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Ihe ]uun lliseose $uolion ol dible lqrums in lurlcy 
*

Hdrd( SORAN

University of Ankara, Faculty of Agriculture Depanment of Plant Pathology, Ankara

TURKEY.

SUMMARY

Important Fungal diseases affecting edible legumes according to the
genus are as follows.

Ct t.tp=p: Ascochyta rabiei, Ascochyta pinodella, Uromyces ciceris-

arietini, Fusariu"r oh(ysporum, Fusarium acuminatum.

Lentils : Uromyces fabae

Drybeans : Colletotfichum linrlemuthianum, Uromyces appendiculatus
Sclerotinia, sclerotiorum, Macrophomina phaseoli, Sclerotium rolfsii, Rhi-

. zoctonia solani, Isariopsis griseola, Phytophthora phaseoli.

fr"{!gl: Ascochyta fabae, Bo@is fabag Ascochyta pinodella,

.:: Ascochyta pisi, Cercospora zonata, Uromyces fabae.

\ Peas: Ascochyta pinodella, Ascochyta pisi, Erysiphe pisi, Peronospora

pisi, Uromyces fabae.

l ) Paper presented at'the 5 th 'tourn6es de Phy'iatrie et de Pltrytophermrcie Circum-
mediterran6ennes" at Rabat (Morocco), 15-20 May, 19T1,



D|SEASES OF EDrBf-E LEGUMES

INTRODUCTION

In recent years legumes have
gained importance in human nutri-
tion since they contain 20 % protein.
Lately in Turkey, the annual legume
area increased to 606.000 ha and the
production reached 665.000 tons (1).
Apprcr:<imately 70 '7o of.t}nis area and

production is edible legumes .

More chickpeas are sown and
produced than other edible legumes.

These are followed by lentils, dry-
beans, broadbeans, peas and kidney-
beans (Table 1). 'l

Table 1. Edible legumes Area sown, production and

yield in 1974 in Turkey.

Crops

Area sown

1000's hect.

Production

1000's tons Yield kglha

Chick-peas

Lentils

Drybeans

Brood-beans'

Peas

Kidney bean.t

Total

r75

LL?

100

195

120

745

M

3.5

1.8

519.3

1114

1026

1450

15BB

116?

900

34

3

2

43L
i;

1From Table 1 it can be seen that
although the area sown is relatively
large, the production is not as high
as expected. The most important rea-
son of low yield is plant diseases .

Although legul4es have been cul-
tivated in Tiirkey from very early
times, neither their diseases nor the

2

efect of diseases on economic value
have been studied extensively. In re-
cent times this subject has been re-
ceiving increased attention under
certain projects.

Important fungal diseases effqct-
ing edible legumes are summarized
in this paper according to the genus.
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RESULTS AI{D DISCUSSION

Chickpeas (Cicer arietinum L.)

The diseases of this genus have
been studied more extensively than
others. Ir-r Turkey, diseases are the
most important factor limiting the
production (14). The most common
disease is anthracnose caused by As-
cochyta rabiei (pass) Lab. It occurs
in all areas every year and most des-
tructive in moist springs. The patho-
gen is spread by seed. When conta-
minated seeds germinate and emerge
first symptoms are produced in the
lower internodes of young seedlings.
Although most of them die, some can
live. The pycniospores developed on
the surface of these plants are dis-
persed by rain andwind. Then brown
spots are observed on the above

The second important disease is
root rot. In all areas it has been ob-
served newly emerged seedlings were
withered. When these were examin-
ed, it was observed that a part of
stem just below the soil or the roots
decayed completely. In later phases

of the disease some wilted plants
'were seen in the field.

In order to find out the pathogens
of root rot, infected fields were e!€-
mined, soil and plant samples were
taken. The plants glo\rm in 30 soil
samples and the ones taken from in-
fested fields were tested (Table 2).
Of the fungi isolated .

Table 2: Rate of participation of
root rot pathogens from 56 plants
which showed diseases under green-

Table 2 : Rate of participation of root rot pathogens

Number of

Plant (or par-

ticle) examined
Pythium

Numb %

Fusarium
Numb 7o

Other Fungus

Numb '%

Fungi

11 20

47 18

10 18

169 68

35 62

34 14

56 (56)

50 (250)

ground parts. If favorable conditions
like warm, wet weather continue
plants die soon.

house conditions 62'/o werc Pythium
18 7o werc Fusarium and 20 % ot-
hers. On the other hand, among those
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isolated from 50 diseased plants tak-
en from fields 14 7o werc Pythium,
68 7o were Fusarium and 18 7o others

Pathogenicity tests were applied
to these isolates. As a result, patho-
genicity of Pythium isolates were
found to be 7-100 7o ,while the patho-
genicity of Fusarium isolates were 0-

50 % (Table 3).

Mycological tests of these patho-
gen isolated showed that the isolates
of Pythium were Pythium ultimum
and the ones of Fusarium were Fu-
sarium oxysporum and Fusarium
acuminatum. '

The third disease, chickpea rust,
caused by Uromyces ciceris-arietini
was seen only around Eskiqehir dur-
ing the survey years. Bremer et. al.
(4,6) reported that although the dis-
ease occurs around Antakya and An-
kara, it is mostly distributed in Sout.
hern part of Turkey and causes 70 /o
damage in some fields.

Lentils (Lens esculenta)

Lentils have been cultivated from
very early times in Turkey especially

in dryland areas but little is known
about their diseases. Bremer et. al.
(4,7) reported that Uromyces fabae
is causing little damage in izmir, An-
kara, Tunceli and Hatay since it oc-
curs at later stages of growthl

It is also reported that some Fu-
sarium species cause wilting but
those species were not identified(13).

Drybeans (Phaseolus vulgaris)

Drybean diseases are emphasized
recently. For this purpose a collabo-
rative project is being carired out by
the University of Giittingen and the
University of Ankara. In addlition a
Ph. D study on this subject has been
completed. These two projects indi-
cated that the following diseases are
widespread in Turkey and that their
importance is changing from region
to region.

Colletotrichum lindemuthianum

This disease was found in Turkey
by Bremer et. al. (3) in Manisa, Is-
tanbul, Bilecik and Qankrr. It was
reported by Gdbelez (10) that the
disease also occurs in Eskigehir, Kon-

Table 3: Pathogenicity of Isolate

Fungi
Number of Isolate

examined
Percent Pathogenicity

Min. Max

Pythium

Fusarium

100

50

7

0

10

20
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yan and Bolu. His studY indicated
that B-1? 7o of. t]ne seed was contami-
nated and the total damage was

around l0 %. According to Karaca
(12), the disease is widespread in all
parts of Turkey and is especially des-

tructive in the Eastern Part of the
Black Sea Coast.

Our surveys made in 1976 also

showed that the disease is very des-

tructive in all regions, particularly in
coastal areas. The races of pathogen

and the reactions of Turkish drybean
varieties are being researched.

Uromyces appendiculatus

Drybean rust is one of the widelY
distributed diseases however its da-

mage is not serious since it occurs

at later stages of growth. In recent
years it was found by Bremer et. al.

(4) in izmir and Ankara.

Root Rot

In our surveys t-5 % disease oc-

curance was observed in drYbean

areas. Studies on pathogens have not
been completed Yet. However, Mac-

rophomina phaseoli (8,13), Bhizocto-
nia solani, Sclerotium rolfsii (15)'

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (3) were
isolated from the plants showing root
rot symptoms.

Another disease, angular leaf sPot

caused by Isariopsis griseola is pre-

valent along the Black Sea Coast.

This disease also was found in Bile-
cik; Adana and Ankara by Bremer et.

aI. (5) and in Murgul by Karaca (13).

Phyllosticta phaseolina (13) and
Phytophthora phaseoli (15) also oc-

cur in Turkey but were found unim-
portant,

Broadbeans (Vicia faba)

Broadbeans are commonlY grown
for feed in Europe but for in Turkey.
They are well adapted to the coastal
regions of Turkey with the Agean
coast being the leading region.

Ascochyta fabae, a very destruc-
tive disease, is widely distributed all
over the Agean coast (2). The patho-
gen was found by Bremer et. al. (5).

Giibelez (10) reported that the dis-
ease is also widespread in the Sou-

thern part of Turkey.

Rust is another imPortant disease

that appears at the end of growing
season. The pathogen Uromyces fa'
bae was found in Ankara, izmir, Ba-

hkesir and Hatay by Bremer et. al.
(4,?). According to Karaca (11) it
also occurs in coastal regions.

The diseases caused bY AscochYta
pinodella, Ascochyta pisi, Botrytis
fabae and CercosPora zonata were
reported by Bremer et. al' (5).

Peas (Pisum sativum)

Peas are grown onlY to a limited
extent in Turkey and there is little
information about their diseases.

Bremer et. al. (5) rePorted that
Ascochyta pinodella and Ascochyta
pisi are widely distributed in coastal

areas.
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According to Karaca (11) Pero-
nospora pisi occurs in coastal areas
and destructive particularly in moist
years. Fortunately, it is not widely
spread .

Uromyces fabae is another disease
seen in Ankara (7). Erysiphe pisi

found in izmir but is not common in
other parts of Turkey (3).

Kidney-beans occupy a limited
area in Mediterranean and Agean
Coastal Region and used as a food
legume. We have no information
about the diseases of this crop.

Ozer

TURKIYE'DE YEMEKLiK BAKLAGiLLERDE GORULEN FI]NGAL
HASTALIKLARIN DURI]MU

Tiirkiye'de gimdiye kadar Yemek-
lik Baklagillerde giiriilen Fungal Has
tahk etrr,renleri bitkilere giire gu Se-
kildedir.

Nohut: Ascochyta rabiei, Ascoc-
hyta pinoilella, Uromyces ciceris-ari-
etini, Fusarium o[rysporurn Fusarium
acuminatum,

Mercimek: Uromyces fabae,

Fasulya : Colletotrichum linde-
muthianum, Llromyces appendicula-

tus, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, Macro-
phomina phaseoli, Sclerotium rolfsii,
Rhizoctonia solani, Isariopsis griseola

Phytophthora phaseoli,

Bakla: Ascochyta fabae, Botrytis
fabae, Ascochyta pinodella, Ascochy-
ta pisi, Ce,rcospora zonata, Unomyces
fabae,

Bezelye : Ascochyta pinodella,
Ascochyta pisi, Erysiphe pisi, Perono-
spora pisi, flromyces fabae. !
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lnymlig0lioll$ 0n lh8 Deleminolion nnd conlrul ol lhe

lmoilsnl llleeft in Com fields in lhe Bloclt $eo ol lurkey

Mustafa KASA* and lbratrim KAFACA**

ABSTRACT

This study has been carried-out during 1972-1974 to determine the
important weeds found in corn fields in the Black Sea Region and their
control possibilities. The important'weeds in corn fields in the Black Sea

Region were Convolvulus arvensis L., Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.,
Amaranthus retroflexus L., Chenopodium album L., Cirsium arvense Scop.,

Setaria verticillata (L.) Beauv., Digitaria paspaloides Duby., Sorghum
halepense (L.) Pers., Xanthium macrocarpum L., Cyperus rdtondus L.,
Cyperus longus L., Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop., Mercurialis annua L.,
Aristolochia clematitis L., Artemisia vulgaris L., Solanum nigrum L.,
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers., Sinapisarvensis L., Sonchus spp., Amaranthus
viridis L., Veronica spp. and other species.

Different herbicides'were tested against weeds in corn fields as pre-
sowing, pre-and post-emergence, and their mechanical control possibilities
determined.

INTRODUCTION

Corn is of considerable economic diseases and pests, the weeds are also
importance in Turkey ,especially in found in corn fields causing conside-
the Black Sea Region. Besides many rable crop losses.

*) Regional Plant Protec-tion Research lnstitute, Samsun-TURKEY.
**) Department of Phytopathology and Agrictltural Botany. Uniwrsity of Ege lzmirl

TURKEY,



WEEDS IN CORN FIELDS

Behrens (1967) repored that the
weed species found in corn fields are

Amaranthus retroflexus, Chenopodi-
um album, Se'taria spp., Echinochloa
crus-galli, Sorghum halepense, Agro-
pyron repens, Convolvulus arvensis
and Cirsium arvense.

The following weed species found
in corn fields in Ukraine and their
proportions are reported by Vorobev
(19?1), Sinapis arvensis (27 7o\, Con'
volvulus arvensis (19 %), Setaria vi:
ridis (10 7o), and Chenopodium al-
bum (9 %). Gesthout (1971) noted
that the 'weeds that reproduce at the
highest rate are Lactuca tatarica
(5400 seeds), Cirsium arvense (4700

seeds) and Sonchus spp. (1900 seeds).

In the chemical control of weeds
in corn fields, herbicides are applied
as pre-sowing, pre-and Post-emer-
gence (Behrens, 1967; Fink, 1968;

Anonymus, 1969; Laborde et al., 1971

c; Anonymus, 1972 a.b). Miller(1970)

noted that atrazine at the dosage of

325 gr per decar controlled the leaves.

Yakolev(1969) reported that atrazine

at 4 kg per hectar provided for con-

trol of weeds. Hammerton (1972\

found that atrazine and cyanazine as

pre-emergence provide a good weed
control in corn fields.

Post-emergence application is ad-

visable in the control of weeds on

corn, which cannot be controlled bY
pre-sowing and pre-emergence aP-

plications(Behrens, 1967). 2,4-D amin
and MCPA based herbicides applied
post-emergence provided an easy

and economic weed control (T,aborde

et al., 1971 c). Although ametryn at
n-5 kg per hectar as post-emergence
provides control of broad-leaf weeds
it gives excellent control of grasses

(Anonymug 196?; Laborde et a1., 1971

c; Anonymus, 1971; Laborde, t972).
Paraquat at the dosage of 0.5 - 1 kg
per.hectar gave excellent control of
weeds in corn fields (Anonymus,
1972 a). According to Laborde et al.
(1971 c), the herbicides used in corn
fields may be injurious to the croP
and crop rotation and may stimulate
the growth of undesirable weeds.

This study has been carried-out
during lg72 - 1974 to determine the
important 'weed species found in
corn fields in the Black Sea Region
and their control possibilities.

MATERIALS,AND METHODS

This study was carried-out in the
Black Sea Region during 1972-1974.

Diker hybrid corn variety was used
in the experiments that have been

carried-out on clay loam soil low in
organic matter (about 2 7o). The test-
ed products and dosage rates are
given in table 1.

t0
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Table 1. The tested products and dosage rates

Active
Name of Firm of ingredient
the product the product (%)

Formu- Dosage
'lation active/decar Prep./decar

- Gesatop 50 Geigy Simazin 50 WP t75 gr 350 gr
350 gr 700 gr
500 gr 1000 gr

Gesaprim 50 Geigy Atrazin 50 WP 175 gr 350 gr
350 gr 700 gr
500 gr 1000 gr

Bladex 50 Shell Cyanazin 50 WP 100 gr
150 gr
200 gr

200 gr
300 gr
400 gr

Lasso EC Monsantro Alachlor 48 Em. 150 cc
250 cc
350 cc

312.5 cc
520.0 cc
?29.0 cc

Aralon Hoechst Linuron 50 wP. 75 gr
100 gr
125 gr

150 gr
200 gr
250 gr

Weedkiller
D

2,4-DAmin
50

100 cc
125 cc
150 cc

200 cc
250 cc
300 cc

Shell

Gesapax 50 Geigy Ametryn 50 wP. 100 gr
200 gr
300 gr

200 gr
400 gr
600 gr

Herban-m Hercules Norea 18.6

MSMA 28.6

166.4 cc
208.0 cc
249.0 cc

400 cc
500 cc
600 cc

Gramd:ron Geigy Paraquat 20 em. 30 cc
50 cc

80 cc

150 cc
250 cc
400 cc

Elmasil Bayer % 30 Trichloro WP.
acetio acid Na salt

/p 30 3-amino-1,2,4-
triazol
Vo I0 2,4-D Sodium salt

280 gr 400 gr
350 gr 500 gr
420 gr 600 gr

ll



WEEDS IN CORN FIELDS

The survey of the weeds was
caried-out in 1973, in Samsun, Ordu,
Giresun and Trabzon provinces
where corn is grown largely to de-
termine the important weed species
and their densities in the region. In
the survey of weeds, the countings
were made in 330 corn fields that
have been determined, based on the
method described by Bora and Kara-
ca (1970).

In mechanical control experiments
the randomized block design with
three replications and four charac-
ters (interrow cultivation, hoeing, in-
terrow cultivation combined urhith
hoeing and check) was used. The size
of each plot was 10 square meter.

The chemical control experiments

were set up according to the rando-
mized block design with three repli-
cations. The products to be tested
were applied pre-sowing, pre-emer-
gence and post-emergence using ex-
perimental piots that measure 5x5 m
(25 m2\.

Simazine and atrazine at the do-
sages given in Table 1 were applied
as pre-sowing one week before the
planting. Simazine, atrazine, alachlor
and linuron at the dosages given in
Table 1 were applied as pre-emer-
gence three days after the planting.
Norea + MSMA, gramaxon, ametryn
2,4-D Amin and elmasil applied as

post-emergence when the corn plants
were the height of at 40-50 cm, gras-
ses at 15-20 cm broad-leaf weeds at
3 to 5-leaf stage respectively.

RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

According to the results of survey
of weeds, which has been carried-out
in 1973, the weed species found in the

Weed species

Convolvulus arvensis L.
Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.
Amaranthus retroflexus L.
Chenopodium album L.
Cirsium arvense Scop.
Setaria verticillata (L.) Beauv.

Digitaria paspaloides Duby
Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.

Xanthium macrocarpum L.

t2

corn growing areas in Samsun, Ordu,
Giresun and Trabzon provinces and
their proportions are a follows.

Proportions (%)

11.41

9.24

9.L2

B.e9

7.41

7.40

5.20

5.13

4.95
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Weed species

Cyperus rotundus L.
Cyperus longus L.
Digitaria Sanguinalis (L.) Scop.
Mercurialis annua L.
Aristolochia clematitis L.
Artemisia vulgaris L.
Solanum nigrum L.
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.
Sinapis arvensis L.
Sonchus spp.
Amaranthus viridis L.
Polygonum convolvulus L.
Abutilon theophorastii Medick
Veronica spp.
Polygonum spp.
The other weed species

The results of the studies showed
that interrow cultivation of corn with
tractor-mounted row cultivator failed
to provide a good control measure of
the weeds. Hoeing and interrow cul-
tivation combined with hoeing prov-
ed to be an effective control against
wedds when they were canied-out
three times.

Although atrazine applied at three
dosage levels (175-350-500 gr per de-
car) as pre-sowing and pre-emer-
gence proved to be an effective a-
gainst Amaranthus retroflexus, Che-
nopodium album, golsnrrrn nigrurm,
Sinapis arvensis, Equinochloa crus-
galli and Setaria verticillata; it gave
an excellent control that resulted in
the highest yield at 500 gr. par decar.

Cyanazin and alachlor applied
pre-emergence at three dosage levels

KARACA

Proportions (/o)

3.72

2.98

2.Bt
2.t6
2.10

1.96

7.84

1.74

7.54

1.30

0.88

0.88

0.70

0.61

0.56

gave effective control of grasses
while they failed to control the broad
-leaf weeds. However, alachlor at the
dosage of 350 gr. per decar gave ef-
fective control for Amaranthus retro-
flexus, Chenopodirn album and So-
Ianum nigrum. Linuron provided ef-
fective control of both broad-leaf
weeds and grasses. Veselovskii et al.
(1969), reported that no phytotoxici-
ty has been observed in the linuron -
treated beans, when planted between
the rows of corn plants. It appears
that the linuron application is advi-
sable for corn in mixed cropping
with bean in the Black Sea Region.
Beside this, linuron has an advantage
that it produces no phytoto:<icity on
the rotation crops which is planted
after corn.

t3



WEEDS IN CORN FIELDS

Among herbicides aPPlied Post-
emergence Norea + MSMA' ametrYn
2,4-D Amin and elmasil, controlled
the broad-leaf weeds (Sinapis arven-
sis, Xanthium macrocarpum' Cirsium
arvense, Convolvulus arvensis) ef-

fectively. They'were proved to be an

effective against grasses except 2,4-D

Amin. It is interesting that although
2,4-D Amin is a selective herbicide
for grasses, it controlled Convolrnrlus
arvensis, Cirsium arvense' that can-
not be controlled by pre-emergence

application as well as manY other
broad-leaf weed species, effectively.

OZET

KARADENiZ EOI,CNSiNDE MISIR TARLALARINDA GORULEN

Oxonnli YABANcIoTLAR vE SAvASLARI UZERINDE

ARASTIRMALAR

Bu gahgma 1972 - 1974 Yrllarrnda
Karadeniz Biilgesi mrsrr tarlalarrnda
giiriilen iinemli yabancrotlan ve bun-
larla miicadele olanaklannr saptamak
amacryla yaprlmrgtrr. Karadeniz Biil-
gesinde mrsr tarlalarrnda giiriilen
iinemli yabancrotlar Convolvulus ar-

vensis L., Echinochloa crus'galli (L.)
Beauv., Amaranthus retroflexus L.,
Chenopodium album L., Cirsium ar-
vense Scop., Setaria verticillata (L.)
Beauv. Digitaria paspaloides Duby.,
Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers., Xan-
thium macrocarpum L., CYPerus ro'
tundus L., Cyperus longus L., Digita-
ria sanguinarlis (L.) Scop., Mercuri-
alis annua L., Aristolochia clematitis

L., Artemisia vulgaris L., Solanum

nigrum L., Cynodon ilactYlon (L.)

Pers., Sinapis arvensis L., So'nchus

spp., Amaranthus viridis L., Veroni'
ca sp. ve az oranda bulunan gegitli

yabancrotlardr.

t4

Mntr tarlalanndaki yabancrotlar-
Ia savag, mekAnik miicadele, ekim-
iincesi, grkrq-iincesi ve grkrg sonrasl
ilagh savag geklinde ytirtitiilmiigttir.
MekAnik mticadele, el gapasr, ara ga-

pa + el gapasl ve ara gapasl yiintem-
lerinden en iyi sonug el gapasrndan

ahnmrqttr. Ekim-iincesi ve Qtktg-iin-
cesi kullanrlan simazin ve atrazin'nin
her iig dozu da (350-700-1000 grlda
prep.) genig yaprakh yabancrotlara
etkili olmug, dar yaprakh yabancrot-

lara ise 350-?00 gr/da dozlar etkili ol-
mamrg; 1000 grlda etkili olmugtur.
Ekim-iincesi kullanrlan cyanazin'in
400 grlda (prep.) ve alachlor'un 729

cclda (prep.) dozu genig yaprakh ya-

hancrotlara etkili olmuq, fakat dar

yapr,akh yabancrotlara etkili olma-

mrqtrr. Qrkrg-sonrasr kullanrlan No-

rea * MSMA, paraquat, ametrYn ve

2,4-D Amin kullanrlmrg ve iYi sonug

ahnmrgtrr.
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Tayyr BORA

Department of Phytopathology end Agricultural Botany, University of Ege,

Bornova, lzmir-TURKEY

ABSTRACT

A. niger, M verrucaria and r. viride isolated from the soil were tested
against the damping-off pathogens, F. solani, A. altemata and B. solani
in respect to their antagonistic action. As a result of in vitro tests a. niger
showed the highest effect than the others. It was confirmed by the findings
obtained from the in vivo test on eggplant seedlings.

INTRODUCTION

Damping-off disease of some ve-
getable crops such as pepper eggplant
and tomato is an important problem
for the seedling stage of these plants.
Although there are some effective
chemical control measures against
the disease, the seed-beds are not
treated by the producers, regularily.
On the other hand, some soil chemi-
cal has a large spectrum in action, it
destroys the microbial activity of
both pathogenic and antagonistic
groUps so, a serious problem of a new

contamination may arise. For this
reason, in order to establish a useful
balance between pathogenic and an-
tagonistic microorganisms against
the disease or to weaken pathogenic
groups instead of using the chemi-
cals with large spectrum should be
consiclered (BAKER, COOK, 1974).
It is known, that the antagonistic in-
teraction between Rhizoctonia solani
and Trichoderma lignorum (T. viri-
de) since the year of 1932 (WEIND-
LING, 1932; ALLEN, HAENSELER,
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ANTAGONISTIC EFFECTS

1934). The antagonistic effect of My'
rothecium sp. against R. solani has

also been reported for the rhizos-
phere of pepper Plant (FERGUSON,

195?). According to the results of an

isolation studY, conducted in 182

seed-beds (56 eggplant, 54 tomato and

?2 pepper), Rhizoctonia was in asso-

ciation with each of the antagQnists

Trichoderma, Myrothecium and As-
pergillus, in the percentages of 21, 2

and 23 respectively. The frequency
for Fusarium was 2770,37o and 427o

and 107o, 0.57o and 14/s for fungus
Alternaria (TURHAN, 1973).

Present paper includes the results
of the investigation on the antago-

nistic effects of Trichoderma viride,
Pers., Myrothecium verrucaria (All.
et Schw.) Ditm. ex Fr., and Aspergil-
lus niger van Tieghem, on the deve-

lopment of Rhizoctonia solani Kiihn.,
Fusarium solani (Mart') APPeI et

Wollern, and Alternaria alternaia
(Fr.) Keissl.

MATERIALS AND II/ETHODS

Antagonists: Three fungi, T. vi-
ride, M. versucaria and A. niger'
'were tested in respect to their anta-
gonistic action against the damping-
off disease. AII the three were isolat-

ed from the soil of cotton field.

Pathogens: Three Pathogens of

damping-off disease were included in
the experiments: R. solani, F. solani

and A. alternata. Two isolates of R'

solani (R1=from eggPlant, R2=from
pepper) were used. F. solani isolated
from eggplant and A. alternata from
tomato seedlings.

Test Plant: In Pot exPeriment for
testing the antagonists, in vivo, the

eggplant cultivar of Halkapmar was

used.

In Vitro Tests: The three antago-

nistic and four pathogenic fungi were
plated in petri dishes containing PD
A medium. In orted to test the anta-

1B

gonistic action against each pathogen

one pathogen and one antagonist
'were plated in each petri dish. Each

treatment 'was replicated ten times
and for each pathogen ten petri dish-
es were used as control. The planted
dishes 'were then incubated at 25oC

for ten days. Then, diameter of the
colony growth of pathogens and an-

tagonists was measured in milli me-

ters.

In vivo Tests: The Posts were fil-
led with sterilized garden soil for
growing the eggPlant. The seven

days old mixed culture of R. solani 1,

R. solani 2, F. solani and A. Alternata
were used as inoculum before seed-

ing the eggplant. In to each Pot, 40

ml of the inoculum mixture was ad-

ded. One week later, besides the con-

trol pots, the soil in all the pots, was
inoculated with the antagonists' One
group of pots was inoculated with T.
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viride while other with M. vercuca-
ria, one group with A. niger and last
one group with the combination of
the three antagonists (M+T+A).
Each treatment 'was replicated b

times. Seven days after this treat-
ment 50 eggplant seeds were sown in
to each pot. The number of the heal-
thy seedlings were determined in
twenty days after scrwing.

RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

In vitro Experiments: The colony
diameter of antagonistic and patho-
genic fungi was measured in the cul-

ture of ten days. The, results are
shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Colony growth of antagonistic and
pathogenic fungi in the cultures

of ten days.

Colony diameter of the
pathogenic fungi

Colony diameter of the
antagonistic fungi

Colony
diameter

(mm)Species

R. solani (1)
>) )) (1)
)) )> (1)
>) )> (l)control

40*
40

25

90

Species

Colony
diameter

(mm)

M. verrucaria
T. viride
A. niger

34

90**
30

R. solani (2)
)> )) (2)
)) >) (2)
)) ) (2)control

47

40

34

90

M. verrucaria
T. viride
A. niger

34
g0**

32

F. solani
)) )>

>))
> )) (control )

46

32

45

57

M. verrucaria
T. viride
A. niger

37
47

!
A. alternata
)) ))

)) ))

)) )) (control)

45

40

37

74

M. verrucaria
T. viride
A. niger

40
90**
42

r*) Al| the figures represent the average. measurement of 10 petri dishes.*i') Antagonist covered whole the surface inctuding the colony growth of pathogen in
petri dishes.
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From the above table it is clear
that A. niger had more antagonistic
effect as compared to all the three
pathogens. It was followed by T. vi'
ride and M. vermcaria in respect to
their antagonistic abilitY.

It is clear from Table 2, that A.
niger showed the highest inhibition
percentage of antagonistic effect on

the three pathogens with the excep-
tion of F. solani.

Table 2. Percentage inhibition of the colonies

of damping-off Pathogens bY some

Antagonists (%)

Species of

Pathogens M. verrucaria T. viride A. niger

Species of Antagonists

R. solani 1

R. solani 2

F. solani

A. alternata

55,55

47,77

L9,29

39,18

55,55

55,55

43,85

45,94

72,22

62,22

21,05

50,00

On the other hand, T. viride has

a more constant effect on all the
three pathogens than M. venucaria
and A. niger.

In respect to their nature of in-
teraction only in case of T. viride,
there was a direct contact between
the antagonists and the Pathogens
with the exception of F. solani while
in case of the other two antagonists,
the nature of interaction w€ui found
to be antibiosis. Because, in all the
cases, there was a clear inhibition
zone between the pathogens and the
antagonists (Figure L,2,3,4).

In vivo Experiments: The number
of healthy eggplant seedlings were

20

recorded at the end of the seedling
stage (Table 2).

W hile the numberf of healthY
seedlings in control pots were avera-
gely 6,8, in case of the combination
of antagonists it reached to 23,8. In
otherword in the case of combination
of the antagonists, healthy seedlings
could be produced of three fold in
the number of the control Pots. A.
niger showed the highest inhibitive
effect on the disease.

But the differences among the
three antagonists in respect to their
inhibitive effect are not remarkable
(Figure 5).
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Figure 1. Antagonistic effect of T. viride (T),

M. verrucaria (M), and A. niger (As) on

R. solani 1 (Rl).

Figure 2. Antagonistic effect of T. viride (T),

M. verrucaria (M), and A. niger (As) on

R. solani 2 (R2).

21
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Figure 3. Antagonistic effect of T. viride (T),
M. verrucaria (M), and A. niger (As) on

F. solani (F).

Figure 4. Antagonistic effect of T. viride (T),
M. verrucaria (M), and A. niger (As) on

A. Alternata (A).

22
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Table 2. The number of healthy eggplant seedling escaped

from damping-off disease in the pots treated

*ittt ttt" antagonistic fungi*

Treatrr e n t

A.niger T.viride

Comb' of
the Anta-

M.verrucaria gonists** Control
Replication

241211t4
20t42213

28242316

25122237

102236122l
341199B90Total 101

18 19.6 23.8 6.8Average 20.5

*) 50 Seeds were sown in each Pot'

**lThepotswereinoculated.withthecombinationofthethreeantagonists.

Figure 5. Effect of the three antagonists

and their combinat:on on the

damping-off disease of eggplant

23
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only in the case of A. niger, it According to the results, application
could be obtained in some what deg- of the antagonists, seetrns to be pro-
re correlative effect from the tests of misingly in controlling the disease.
in vitro and in vivo. Now the results of pot experiments

It is the first attempt to test the should be confirmied by the field
some antagonists against the damp- trials before advising it as a control
ing-off disease of eggplant in Turkey. measure in practice .

OZET

BAZI ANTAGONiST TUNCUSLARTN PATLTCAN qOKERTEN
HASTALIGINA ETKILERI UZERINDE IN VITRO VE

IN VIVO ARASTIRMALAR

Pamuk tarlasr topra$rnda elde
edilmig iig fungus, A. niger, T. viride
ve M. verrucaria antagonist etkileri
yiiniinden se;bze fideliklerinde giiker-
ten hastahsr etmeni olan iig patojene
kargt iince in vitro olarak denendi.
Bu patojenler R. solani'nin biri pat-
hcandan diSeri biberden elde edilmiq
iki izolatr ile yine pathcandan elde
edilmig bir F. solani ve domatesten
elde edilmiq bir A. alternata izolatr
idi. Petri kablannda yaprlan 10 tek-
rarh gahgmada A .niger'in patojenle-
rin koloni geligimini geriletme oranr
yizde olarak srrasryla giiyle bulun-
mugtur: R. solani l: /s 72,22; R. solani
2: /o 62,22; F. solani: % 21.05 A. al-
ternata: % 50.00; T. viride igin bu de-
Serler, srrasryla, 7o 5b,55; 7o EE,IS; 7o
43,85; /s 45,94I1I. vernrcaria igin ise
patojenlerin koloni geligimlerinde ge

rileme oranl, aynr srrayla, /o 5,58;
/e 47,77; /6 79,29;7o 39,18 dir. Bu du-
rumda in vitro kogullarda giikerten
patojenlerine en etkin A. niger'in o!
duSu anlagrlmaktadrr. T. viride ise
patojen kolonilerine etkinlik yiiniin-
den gok Segici davranmamrs giiriin-

24

mektedir. Halkaprnar pathcanr ile
saksr da yaprlan denemelerde ise pa-
tojen karrgrmlarrnr igeren saksrlara
antagonistlerin birer birer ve B'lii
kombinasyon ile uygulanmasr duru-
munda giikerten oranr ortalama giiyle
bulunmugtur: A. niger, /o 59,6; T. vi-
ride, To 64; M. verrucaria, /o 60,8, tdrg-

lii kombinasyon,'/o b2,2; Tan* sak-
srlarrn ortalamasr, 7o 86;4. Giiriilfiyor
ki en yiiksek etki i.iglii antagonist
kombinasyonunun uygulanmasryla
elde edilmiqtir. Bu iglemle giikerten
tanrk saksrlara oranla ortalama Yo
34,2 oranrnda azalmaktadrr. Yine tek
baqrna A. niget'in uygulanmasr da,
in vitro test sonuglanna kogut olarak
di!'erlerine oranla, iyi sonug vermig-
tir.

Ulkemizde yeni olan bu tiir bi-
yolojik savag denemelerinin hig kug-
ku yok ki, tarla denemeleriyle fidetik
denemeleriyle' pekigtirilmesi gerek-
mektedir. Onemli olan qudur ki, bir
tek uygulama ile bile bu tiir gahgma-

larrn umut verici olduS'u anlagrlmak-
tadrr.
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ABSTRACT

A broad survey study was undertaken on economically important cul-

tural plants in order to determine the presence of Plant viruses, with their

distribution, host preference, infection rate, transmission and their possible

control measures in Turkey. Results'were obtained by macroscopical ob-

servations and they were outlined as a list shown in the text. Economicaly

important cultural plants covering several fruit, industrial and vegetable

plants were elxamined and the damage caused by plant viruses were found

io be of considerable importance for certain regions of Turkey.

Eventhough the study enlightened many undetermined points, further
specific investigations on plant viruses will be necessary in the future.

INTRODUCTION

rus diseases were determined from
literature; their sJrnonyms, geogro-
phicol distribution, economic impor-
tance, host range, s;rmPtoms, trans-
missions and control measures were
diseased for Turkey.

The field survey'were performed
after review of literature subject and

the study covered the Aegean, Cen-

tral Anatolia, Marmara and Mediter-

ranean Regions of Turkey.

The pu"rpose of this studv was to
determine the kind of viruses present
on cultural plants grown in our coun-

try and to estimate their infection
rate, with their symPtoms and also

the possibilities of solving the virus
problems in our countrY. With the
help of this study it may be easier to
concantrate to the important aspects

of plant virology in the future.
The Cultural plants were taken

as objects of this study and their vi-

27
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MATERIATS AND METHODS

A. Central Anatolia, Mediterra-
nean, Marmara and Aegean Region
were divided into several parts ac-
cording to the climatic and agricul-
tural characteristics of the land, and
the sampling areas'were chosen ran-
domyl depending on the coverage of
the cultural plants in those areas.

Counts of diseased plants were
made and percentage of the infection
rate 'was calculated. Each orchard
and vineyard'was characterized by 25

samplings. There were at least 5
plants interval between each sampl-
ing plot. In the fields and vegetable
growing areas diseased and healthy
plants in 100 m2 were counted, how-
ever in lettuce patches countings
were done on 100 heads which were
chosen randomly. Damage was not
rated for all.

B. Identification of the virus dis-
eases were done generally according
to the symptoms given by Doolittle
(1942), Kiihler and Klinkowski (1954)

Hu,bbeling (1955) Smith (1957),

Klinkowski (1960), Canova et al.
(1962) and Posnette (1963).

C. To determine the average in-
fection rate for each region, the fol-
lowing formula was used;

RESULTS AND

Diseases caused by plant-viruses
became the topics of many regional
studies for a Longperiod of time in

2B

Total counts of diseased Plants in
each sampling plot X 100

Total counts of diseased plants +
healty plants in each
sampling plot

- Average infection rate
D. Inquiries were prepared dur-

ing this study and these were collect-
ed by written questionnaires or per-
sonel communications. To serve pur-
pose the questionaires with the fol-
lowing information were included
and these were given to the person-
nel who'works in the related field at
the Ministery of Agriculture.

1. Were there any determination
of virus diseases earlier in the region.

2. If there 'were, which viruses
and which plants were found infect-
ed!

3. Who identified the disease and
when?

4. Which year the disease was
severe and on which variety of the
host phants?

5. How'was the disease dissemin-
ated to the region (give the way of
infection or transmission if it is
known)?

DtscusstoN

Turkey. Many researchers took part
in determining the virus diseases
macroscopically on several plant spe-
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cies. Unfortunately the results of

some of these studies were partially
published.

High infection abilitY, wide host

range5 possibility of transmission by
various ways, quick dissemination,
and unsatisfactory chemical control
characteristics of the plant viruses
were made the problems more comP-

licated and as the virus diseases dis-

seminated in all over the countrY
their importance is well accepted.

As it is pointed out in table 1,

many valuable studies were done on

citrus ,grape, potato, fig, pometious

fruit trees and on some vegetable vi-
ruses during the recent Years. The

results of these studies showed that
the virus diseases are widely spread
in the country and theY eaused con-

siderable yield Loss in Agriculture.
Although these studies have given us

many important data on some Plant
viruses, there are still manY un-
known points on their definite infec-
tion and damage rate, dissemination
and control measures and these must
be investigated.

Stubborn was the most common
virus like disease on many citrus va-
rieties in Turkey. This disease trans-
mited by vegetative material and it
doesn't show any symPtom in earlY
years of growth. Nuseller of Grape-
fruit Washington and Valancia which
'were imported from the U.S.A., were
usually infected with the disease and
there is almost no way to sePerate

the diseased plant from the healthy
one before plantation. Among the fo-

reign citrus varieties brought into
the country there'were almost none
free from Stubborn infection.

Tristeza which was found verY
dangereous and was the cause of two
million citrus trees death in the U.S.

A., was not found to be verY harmful
in Turkey to date. However, Tristeza
kills the trees as soon as the infect-
ion occurs, and also is should be kept
in mind that there is always possibi-
lity of its infections in the country,
because of its characteristic trans-
mission by grafting, common usage

of susceptible root stock to the dis-
ease ,and the possibility of enterance
of its vector (Tokoptera citricidus)
Kirk.) into the country. Therefore
the protection against Tristeza is ne-
cessary earlier than its appearance
in the orchard.

The diseases of Psorosis and XY-
loporosis are transmitted vegetative-
ly and they are widely spread in all
over the citrus growing regions of
Turkey. According to Cengiz (1968 a

b) they cause 62 % yield loss on Cle-
mantine mandarins. The chosen cit-
rus rootstocks are usually resistant
to these two virus diseases so that
trees don't show clear symptoms of
them and it is very difficult to sepe-

rate the diseased trees from the
healthy ones.

Exocortis disease is transmitted
vegetatively and also by means of
grafting equipments (OzalP et al.

1968)1. Besides these, the virus is la-

tent on the trees which their root-
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stocks are Sour Oranges. This creates
a problem in separation that which
one of the trees should be acceptable
for the establisment of a ne'w orchard

Impietrature is the cause of ext-
reem fruit fall on the trees and dec-
reases the market value of the fruit
considerably. It is one of the impor-
tant topic that should be investigated

Signs and symptoms of some virus
diseases were also determined on
pome and stone fruit trees, but their
causal agent are not known definite-
Iy. Pome and stone fruit breedings
are the main income source for many
regions. Therefore there is a despe-
rate need to protect them from the
virus diseases. The studies on these
perennials concerning'with viruses
must be extended without any delay.

Degenerescence infeetieuse (Vine
Roncet virus) is the combination of a
group of viruses found very cornmon
in all over the vineyard areas of our
country. However the knowledge
about the dissemination and the da-
mage rate of the disease was not de-
termined by survey. Therefore it is
not possible to give a definite data
about it. Hewitt2 pointed out that the
yield loss from this disease were
reached up to 96 7o and this neces-
siates a broad study on it as early as

possible.

Transmission of Fig mosaic virus
by means of vegetative materials
and also a vector (Aceria ficus Cotte)
created almost 100 % of infection on
Figs.

As it is shown on table 1, virus
diseases were determined on a very
wide host plants covering vegetables
legumes, potato and sugarbeets etc.
Many of these diseases were trans-
mitted by means of mechanical, vec-
tors and some were transmitted by
means of parasitic plants and seed.
Therefore the infection rate reached
up to 100 /o in some areas depending
on the way of transmission. However
the rate of transmission affected by
the ecological conditions, seed and
vector relationships with the viruses
and these should be investigated in
detail. Potato leaf Roll virus disease
can be a good eu<ample to this case
when a Potato Leaf Roll infested
field was sown'with the same kind
of seed for a few years without a ro-
tation, the yield Ioss reached up to
90 % (6zalp 1964 b). Transmission of
this disease by Mysus Persica Sulz.
also increases the importance of the
disease (Smith 1957).

The main protection method from
plant viruses to date is to have a
strict Quarantine regulations and in-
hibiting the enterence of diseased
seed, root stock seedlings etc. to the

1) Ozalp. o.' T. Azeri., E. Heper 1968. Project No 105.81s. Annua'l Report. Regional
Plant Protection Research lnst. Bornova, lzmir.

2) w.B. He\^/itt 1967, Unpublished report, Viruses on vineyards in Aegean Regiqn. ob-
tainable from Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Annimat Husbandry.
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country by asking a quarantine cer-
tificate. These certified materials
should be collected in a central labo-
ratory, and examined carefully to be
sure that they are free from the plant
viruses, and then should be distribut-
ed to the farmers. fhe Menemen Ag-
ricultural Research and Introduction
Center is the only organization
where the task is undertaken in our
country.
' Ciearing from viruses or breeding

resistant varieties is accepted as a
most important way of protection
from the virus diseases and to be suc-
cessful on this, it is necessary to
work with a team of scientists com-
bined by plant breeder, virologist,
phytopathologist entomologist nema-
tologist. It will be the most effective
and recomendable way to diminish
the dissemination and damage rate
of the diseases.

Smith (1957) pointed out using
resistant varieties against the Sugar
Beet Curly top Virus Disease which
were successfully controlled the dis-
ease, however it is not possible to
control the disease with this method
forever. It should be kept in mind
that anOther race of the same virus
may develop and renew the problem.
These kind of studies must be done
continiously.

One of the necessary point for
protecting the plants from viruses is
to avoid from their vectors. The vi-
rus and the vector relationships can
be inhibited .by choosing a proper
time and condition of breeding. In
the case of Potato breeding for seed
production, choosing the high Land
with Low temperaturg, and early
sowing of sugar beet protects the
plants from My:us persicae Sulz.

which transmits several plant viruses
(Tanrrsever 1959). Again, the most

satisfactory method to run awgy
from the Potato Stolbur disease is to
make sowings before the appearance

of Hyalesthes obselatus (Sign.) and

breeding early varieties to avoid
from the vector (Sahtiyancr 1968 a).

It is evident that, the plant viru-
ses on various plants are common in
almost every region of Turkey and
the Studies on their identification
infection and damage rate, must be

continued and special attention
should be given to the protection
from these diseases. The Studies
Should'be conducted by a team of
specialists from the field of Plant
breeding, Virology, Entornology, Phy
topathology and Nematology.
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VIRU]S DISEASES IN TURKEY

OZET

TuRKiYE DE KULTUR BITKiLERINDEKI VIRUS HASTALIKLARININ
SAPTANMASI

Bu gahqma bugtine kadar Tiirki
ye'de kiiltiir bitkilerinde hangi virus
hastahklarrnrn tesbit edildi!'ini lite-
ratiirlerden inceleyerek ve mahalli
tetkik ve incelemelere dayanarak
bunlarrn sinonimlerinin, yayrlrylarr-
nrn, ekonomik iinemlerinin, konukgu-
lannrn, belirtilerinin, bulagma yolla-
rrnrn, hastahktan korunma ve kont-
rol yollarrnrn neler oldu!'unu g6ster-
mek amacryla yaprlmrgtrr.

Bu amagla yayrnlanmrg eserler-
den bagka Tiirkiye'de yaprlmrg fakat
yayrnlanmamrg gahgmalar da giizden
gegirilerek, buradaki incelemelerden
de istifade edilmigtir.

Aynca Akdeniz, Ege, Marmara
ve Orta Anadolu Biilgelerindeki bag-
hca sebze, meyve bahpeleri ve tarla-
lardaki bitkiler genel olarak gdzden
gegirilmig ve sayrmlar yaprlarak or-
talama hastahk bulaqma oranlarr ve
yayrlma alanlarr tesbit edilmiq ve bir
liste halinde verilmigtir.

Memleketimizde virus hastahkla-
n konusunda gahgmalar, uzun yrllar
bir sisteme ba$anmaksrzrn, muhtelif
kimseler tarafindan muhtelif zaman-
larda gegitli bitkiler tizerinde ve daha
gok makroskobik grizlemlere dayana-
rak yaprlmrgtrr. I

Son yrlarda ise memleketimizde
bilhassa turunggiller, bap, patates in-
cir ve bazr sebze viruslarr iizerinde
krymetli gahqmalarda, viruslann teg-
hisi, yayrlma alanr, bulagma orami
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belirtileri, konukgularr, bulagma yol-
larr, hastahktan korunma ve kontrol
yollarr incelenerek bu hastahklarrn
memleketimizin her tarafina yayrldr-
['r, bitkilerde iinemli zararlar yaptrpr,
ortaya grkanlmrgtrr. Ancak bu hasta-
hklardan pek go!"unun halen memle-
ketimizde yayrlma alanr, bulagma
oranr ve bitkilerde sebep oldu$u iirtin
kaybr bilinmemekte ve aragtrrmayr
gerektirmektedir.

Sert ve yumugak gekirdekli meyve
afaglarr, tahrllar, pamuk, zeytin, gi-
lek, siis bitkileri ve meyvesiz afag-
larda ise zaman zaman bazr viruse
benzer hastahk belirtileri giirtilmiig
ancak bu belirtilerin pek go!,unun et-
menleri iizerinde aragtrrma ve teghis
hentiz yaprlamamrgtrr. Gtiriiltiyor ki
memleketimizde bitkilerde tinemli
zararlara sebebiyet veren ve gegitli
yollarla gayet kolay bulagma imkAnr-
na sahip olan ve yayrlmrg bulunan
virus hastahklarrnrn pek go!"unun et-
menlerinin kat'i teghisi, yayilma ala-
nl ve yolu, bulagma oranl, konukcu
bitkileri, ekonomik iinemi, hastahk-
tan korunma yollarr bilinmemekte-
dir. Bu nedenle bir yandan bu husus-
lar iizerinde gahgmalar ilerlerken bir
yandan da bilhassa drg memleketler-
de bu konuda yaprlan gahgmalarrn
giiniigtini.ine takip edilmesi ve vakit
kaybetmeden de virus vektiirleri, vi-
rusa mukavim ve vinrstan annmrg
gegit yetigtirme iizerinde aragtuma-
lara girmek gerekmektedir.
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